Expression of XBcad, a novel cadherin, during oogenesis and early development of Xenopus.
A gastrula cDNA library was screened using a cDNA probe encoding the cytoplasmic domain of uvomorulin, a mouse Ca(2+)-dependent cell adhesion molecule. A Xenopus cDNA clone was isolated, which shares an amino acid sequence identity with uvomorulin of 91% in the transmembrane and 89% in the cytoplasmic domain. A restriction fragment of 397 bp representing the lowest degree of identity to all other known cadherin sequences was used to study the expression pattern of this Xenopus cadherin gene on RNA and protein level. The 397 bp restriction fragment was expressed bacterially as fusion protein, against which polyclonal antibodies were raised. An mRNA of 3.9 kb and a corresponding 125 kDa glycoprotein could be identified. Both molecules are present throughout oogenesis and early embryogenesis. When cleavage starts, the protein becomes integrated into the newly formed membranes. This polypeptide is found at cell membranes of all blastomeres except those at the outer surface of the embryo. Immunoblots and immunohistological analyses of adult organs reveal that this protein is expressed in pituitary gland, lung and kidney. It could not be detected in liver, heart and skeletal muscle. Since this cadherin differs in its tissue distribution from that of U-cadherin and in sequence alignments from ep-cadherin, it was termed XBcad for Xenopus blastomere cadherin.